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Trichomonas vaginalis viruses (TVV), which may regulate P270 gene expression in the protozoan pathogen T. vaginalis, are
a group of divergent double-stranded (ds) RNA viruses. In the present study, the complete 4674-bp cDNA sequence of a
4.6-kb ds RNA from a newly identified TVV2–1 isolate was determined. The sequence of the plus-strand mRNA contains four
open reading frames, which encode overlapping cap and pol genes in the reading frame 2 and reading frame 1, respectively,
and two putative serine–threonine-rich basic proteins VP3 and VP4 in the third reading frame. An 85-kDa capsid protein and
a 160-kDa CAP-POL fusion protein were identified in crude viruses by Western blotting experiments using antisera raised
against gene-specific oligopeptides. In conjunction with the presence of a potential ribosomal slippery heptanucleotide G
GGC CCC within the overlap of the cap and pol genes, these observations suggest that the pol gene of TVV2–1 is translated
via a 21 ribosomal frameshifting event during translation of the cap gene. Our results also provide insight into the
conservation among divergent dsRNA species from TVV and suggest that the genome of TVV2–1 may encode two extra
genes in addition to the cap and pol genes. © 2000 Academic Press
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oINTRODUCTION
As one of the leading causes of sexually transmitted
disease, human infection by the protozoan parasite
Trichomonas vaginalis imposes serious health problems
throughout the world (Heine and McGregor, 1993; Petrin et
al., 1998). T. vaginalis virus (TVV), which persistently infects
some T. vaginalis isolates, has been correlated with up-
regulation of a phenotypically variable surface immunogen,
P270, of the parasite at the transcription level (Wang et al.,
1987; Khoshnan and Alderete, 1994). Also, iron-regulated
mobilization of P270 between cytoplasm and plasma mem-
brane was only observed in the virus-infected cells (Al-
derete, 1999). These observations suggest that the virus or
its gene products may regulate transcription and translo-
cation of P270 in the protozoan parasite. Therefore, it is
important to unravel the coding capacity of the viral genome
to study potential virus–host interactions.
The complexity and coding capacity of the TVV ge-
nome are not fully understood. In many P270-overex-
pressed T. vaginalis isolates, three distinct dsRNA spe-
cies coexist in the same cells (Khoshnan and Alderete,
1993). It is not clear whether the coexistence of these
dsRNA species reflects the presence of multiple viral
infections or the presence of a single trisegmented
dsRNA virus. In contrast, various numbers of the dsRNA
species have been detected in other T. vaginalis isolates
(Tai and Ip, 1995; Su and Tai, 1996). Sequencing data on
the 4.6-kb genomic dsRNA from type I TVV revealed that
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350this RNA species contains overlapping cap and pol
genes (Tai and Ip, 1995; Su and Tai, 1996). This cap-pol
organization is identical to the organization of the ge-
nomes of the viruses in Totiviridae, a family of nonseg-
mented dsRNA viruses that infect the fungi and parasitic
protozoa (Wang and Wang, 1991; Wickner, 1996), sug-
gesting that type I TVV is also a member of Totiviridae.
Similar to other viruses in Totiviridae (Wickner, 1996;
Wang et al., 1993), the overlapping cap and pol genes of
type I TVV are translated into a capsid protein (CAP) and
a virion-associated CAP-polymerase (POL) fusion pro-
tein, respectively (Liu et al., 1998).
TVV is very intriguing in that it affects gene expression
in T. vaginalis with only two genes that encode exclu-
ively structural proteins. In Saccharomyces cerevisiae
irus (ScV) L-A (or L1), expanded genetic information to
onfer the yeast killer phenotype is encoded in its sat-
llite dsRNA (Wickner, 1996). Several satellite dsRNA
pecies of TVV have also been identified in various T.
aginalis isolates (Khoshnan and Alderete, 1995; Tai et
l., 1995). Unlike ScV, satellite dsRNA of TVV is not known
o carry genetic information other than an unidentified
mall open reading frame (ORF) (8-kDa) in one of the
atellite dsRNA species (Khoshnan and Alderete, 1995).
In the present study, we purified a new virus TVV2–1
rom T. vaginalis T1 cells. To gain more insight into the
ivergence of the TVV genome, the complete cDNA se-
uence of the TVV2–1 genomic dsRNA was determined.
he sequence analysis also revealed conservation in the
verlapping cap-pol genomic organization and consen-
us motifs in the viral gene products of TVV2–1 and
VV1–1. More interestingly, we found that the genome of
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C-c115m probe (lanes 3 and 4). The hybridization signal was detected
by autoradiogram. TVV genomic dsRNA is indicated by the letter V, and
351COMPLETE cDNA SEQUENCE OF A TYPE II TVVTVV2–1 has the potential to encode two additional pro-
teins not found in the genome of TVV1–1. Our results
suggest that TVV2–1 is a new member of Totiviridae and
that the genome TVV2–1 has the potential to encode two
additional genes other than the cap and pol genes.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Purification and characterization of TVV2–1
In previous reports, we identified TVV1–1 (previously
named TVV-T1, a type I TVV) and a 0.5-kb satellite viral
dsRNA in T. vaginalis T1 cells (Tai et al., 1995; Tai and Ip;
995). The TVV1–1 capsid, which encapsulates a single
.6-kb dsRNA genome, is composed of a major capsid
rotein (p75) and a minor CAP-POL fusion protein (p160)
Tai and Ip, 1995; Liu et al., 1998). Purified TVV1–1 and
satellite dsRNA are always associated with an 85-kDa
protein (referred to as p85) previously mistaken to be p75
(Tai et al., 1995; Tai and Ip, 1995; Liu et al., 1998). To
investigate the origin of p85, we purified viruses from
lysate of T. vaginalis T1 cells using two rounds of CsCl
gradient centrifugation. Viral samples recovered from a
lighter (1.33 g/ml) and a heavier (1.39 g/ml) density frac-
tions were stained with 1% uranyl acetate and examined
by transmission electron microscopy. We observed sim-
ilar spherical-shaped virions with diameters of 33 nm in
both samples (Fig. 1C).
We then examined the protein composition of each
viral sample by SDS–PAGE in a 7.5% gel. A single major
p85 band was detected by Coomassie blue staining in a
sample from the lighter density fraction (Fig. 1A, lane 1),
and a single major p75 band was detected in a sample
from the heavier density fraction (Fig. 1A, lane 2). These
results revealed the presence of two viral capsid pro-
teins in T. vaginalis T1 cells, each associated with a
distinct type of virions. Proteins on a duplicate gel were
blotted onto a nitrocellulose membrane and analyzed by
Western blotting using anti-CAPDN serum raised against
a recombinant TVV1–1 capsid protein (Liu et al., 1998).
p75, but not p85, was detected by anti-CAPDN serum (Fig.
A, lanes 3 and 4), indicating that p85 is not related to
75. Neither p75 nor p85 was detected by preimmune
erum (Fig. 1A, lanes 5 and 6). These results reveal that
he virus in the heavier density fraction is TVV1–1 and
hat the virus in the lighter density fraction is a new type
f TVV (referred to as TVV2–1 below).
RNA extracted from TVV1–1 and TVV2–1 was sepa-
ated by agarose gel electrophoresis in a 1% gel and
tained by ethidium bromide. A major 4.6-kb dsRNA band
satellite dsRNA is indicated by the letter S. (C) Viruses from the lighter
density fraction (left) and the heavier density fraction (right) wereFIG. 1. Characterization of two distinct dsRNA viruses in T. vaginalis
1 cells. Lysate of T. vaginalis T1 cells was fractionated by two rounds
f CsCl gradient centrifugation. (A) Viral proteins from the lighter den-
ity fraction (lanes 1, 3, and 5) and the heavier density fraction (lanes 2,
, and 6) were separated by SDS–PAGE in a 7.5% gel and stained by
oomassie blue (lanes 1 and 2). Proteins in a duplicate gel were
ransferred onto a nitrocellulose membrane and examined by anti-
APDN serum (1:2000 dilution) (lanes 3 and 4) or preimmune serum(1:
000 dilution) (lanes 5 and 6). (B) Viral RNAs from the lighter density
raction (lanes 1 and 3) and the heavier density fraction (lanes 2 and 4)
ere separated by electrophoresis in a 1% agarose gel and stained by
thidium bromide (lanes 1 and 2). The RNA in gel was denatured,
lotted onto a nylon membrane, and hybridized with a 32P-labeledstained by 1% uranyl acetate for electron microscopic examination. Bar
represents 50 nm.
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352 BESSARAB ET AL.and a minor 0.5-kb satellite dsRNA band were detected
in a sample from TVV2–1 (Fig. 1B, lane 1), whereas a
single 4.6-kb dsRNA band was detected in a sample
from TVV1–1 (Fig. 1B, lane 2). The dsRNA in gel was
denatured, blotted onto a nylon membrane, and exam-
ined by a TVV2–1-specific 32P-labeled cDNA probe de-
rived from clone C-c115m (see Fig. 2A for information).
This probe cross-hybridized only with the 4.6-kb dsRNA
from TVV2–1 (Fig. 1B, lane 3) but not with satellite dsRNA
FIG. 2. Molecular cloning and genomic organization of the TVV2–1 gen
region were synthesized by priming the denatured dsRNA with either ra
sequences were also cloned using RACE cloning strategy using cellular a
cDNA is indicated by a start number and an end number. The full-length cD
(B) Sequence context surrounding a putative ribosomal slippery heptam
slippage heptamer are shown in single-letter code, and the termination co
indicated by open boxes. ORF1 in frame 2 encodes the viral CAP. ORF2 in
the uncharacterized proteins VP3 and VP4, respectively. The first Met cod
codon is indicated by an asterisk. The locations of three conserved regioin the same lane or the 4.6-kb dsRNA from TVV1–1 (Fig.
1B, lane 4), suggesting that TVV2–1 is also divergentfrom TVV1–1 at the nucleic acid level. Consistent with
our previous report (Tai et al., 1995), satellite dsRNA
recovered from low-density fractions (up to 1.29 g/ml)
was associated with p85 and a 60-kDa protein but not
with p75 (data not shown). These observations suggest
that satellite dsRNA is most likely encapsidated within
TVV2–1 capsid and hence is the satellite of TVV2–1
rather than the previously suggested satellite of TVV1–1
(Tai et al., 1995).
sRNA. (A) Two strategies of molecular cloning: (1) cDNAs of the internal
examers or gene-specific primers (C-series). (2) The 59- and 39-terminal
atured dsRNA, respectively, as templates (R-series). The location of each
uence is shown as a thick line. Some common restriction sites are shown.
face). Deduced aa sequences in frame 2 and frame 1 surrounding the
ndicated by an asterisk (*). (C) ORFs encoded by the TVV2–1 genome are
encodes RNA-dependent RNA POL. ORF3 and ORF4 in frame 3 encode
its location in each ORF are indicated by an arrow, and the termination
AP are shown as filled boxes.omic d
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frame 1Both p75 and p85 have been detected in cell lysate
prepared from a cloned T. vaginalis T1 cell line by West-
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353COMPLETE cDNA SEQUENCE OF A TYPE II TVVern blotting (data not shown), suggesting that both
TVV1–1 and TVV2–1 can coinfect the same cells. Be-
cause TVV1–1, TVV2–1, and satellite viral dsRNAs are
separately encapsidated into distinct capsids (Fig. 1; Tai
et al., 1995), this phenomenon suggests that the pres-
ence of multiple distinct dsRNA species in the same T.
vaginalis cells previously described is most likely due to
coinfection of divergent nonsegmented dsRNA viruses
(Khoshnan and Alderete, 1993). The presence of two
major proteins found in purified viral preparations from a
T. vaginalis NIH-C1 isolate was also likely a conse-
quence of mixed virus infections (Wang and Wang, 1986).
The genetic diversity of TVV found in T. vaginalis T1 cells
s very similar to the genetic diversity of ScV found in S.
erevisiae. ScV has been categorized into two divergent
roups, L-A and L-BC (or L1 and La), which can coinfect
he same yeast strains (Wickner, 1996; Park et al., 1996).
everal satellite dsRNA species called M dsRNA, which
onfer the killer phenotype to infected yeasts, have also
een shown to be satellites of L-A viruses, but not L-BC
iruses (Wickner, 1996).
olecular cloning of the TVV2–1 genome
Sixteen overlapping cDNA clones obtained from
creening of two independent viral cDNA libraries were
equenced (Fig. 2A). Alignment of their cDNA sequences
esulted in a contiguous 4638-bp sequence.
Primer extension experiments were then performed to
etermine the 59- and 39-termini of the viral RNA. The
9-terminus of the viral RNA was studied using two prim-
rs, p59-1 (nt 250–224) and p59-2 (nt 151–125), with con-
istent results, and only results obtained from p59-1 are
hown. Priming of cellular RNA from T. vaginalis T1 cells
with p59-1 resulted in a major extension product of 250
nucleotides (nt), the size of which is 14 nt beyond 59 of
the elucidated cDNA sequence (Fig. 3, lane 1). A minor
extension product of larger size was also seen. The
same results were obtained when the viral dsRNA was
removed from cellular RNA (Fig. 3, lane 2), indicating the
presence of a plus-strand viral RNA starting from 11 of
the viral genome. Cloning of the minor extension product
by 59 rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) revealed
that it was derived from nonspecific priming of the 26S
ribosomal RNA in T. vaginalis (data not shown). By con-
rast, priming of the denatured viral dsRNA with p59-1
nly resulted in a single 250-nt extension product (Fig. 3,
ane 3). To map the 39-terminus of the viral genome,
enatured dsRNA was primed with oligonucleotide p39-1
nt 4567–4592). A single extension product of 108 nt was
ound (Fig. 3, lane 4). This extension product was 24 nt
eyond the 39-terminus of the elucidated cDNA se-
uence. No extension product was observed in reaction
ixtures where reverse transcriptase was omitted (Fig., lanes 5 and 6).
Sequences of the 59- and 39-termini of the viral genome
3
fere obtained from further clonings of the specific exten-
ion products described above. A total of five clones from
he 59-end and four clones from the 39-end were se-
uenced. The sequences of the five clones from 59-RACE
ere identical. The sequences of the four clones from
FIG. 3. Mapping of the 59- and 39-termini of viral RNA by primer
extensions. 32P-labeled p59-1 (lanes 1, 2, 3, and 6) or p39-1 (lanes 4 and
) was mixed with 10 mg of total cellular RNA (lanes 1 and 6), 10 mg of
dsRNA-depleted cellular RNA (lane 2), and 40 ng of denatured dsRNA
(lanes 3 and 5) in primer extension reactions. Reaction mixtures without
reverse transcriptase (lanes 5 and 6) were also included. Reverse
transcription reaction was carried out as described in Materials and
Methods. The extension products were separated in a 5% sequencing
gel, and the signals were detected by autoradiography. Dideoxy se-
quencing (G, A, T, and C lanes) of the cDNA clone C-17m13r was
performed using 32P-labeled p39-1 as the size markers.9-RACE were also identical except for two point mutations
ound in two of the clones (data not shown).
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354 BESSARAB ET AL.Sequence analysis of the TVV2–1 genome
Alignments of all 25 cDNA sequences derived from li-
brary screenings and cloning of terminal sequences re-
sulted in a contiguous 4674-bp cDNA sequence (the se-
quence data from this manuscript have been deposited
with GenBank Data Libraries under accession no.
AF127178). This sequence shares only 42% overall homol-
ogy with the cDNA sequence of the TVV1–1 genome, con-
firming that TVV2–1 is very divergent from TVV1–1. Fourteen
point mutations were found in cDNA clones of TVV2–1
(detailed information available on request). These muta-
tions may represent heterogeneity of the viral genome, or
they may be the results of cloning errors. However, the
point mutations do not change the ORFs as described later.
The deduced amino acid (aa) sequence on the plus-strand
RNA of TVV2–1 predicts the existence of four ORFs: ORF1
in the reading frame 2, ORF2 in the reading frame 1, and
ORF3 and ORF4 in the reading frame 3 (Fig. 2C).
ORF1 (nt 295-2425) contains 709 aa starting from the
first methionine codon. It is translated into a viral capsid
protein in T. vaginalis T1 cells (see later). Its deduced aa
FIG. 4. Conservation of TVV protein sequences. The deduced aa s
genomes of TVV2–1 (top lines) and TVV1–1 (bottom lines) are align
RNA-dependent RNA POL of Totiviridae (Routhier and Bruenn, 1998) aequence shares only 22% identity with that of the
VV1–1 capsid protein, and it has a predicted pI of 7.39 (and an estimated molecular mass of 78.5 kDa. Three
small but very conserved regions spanning from 9 to 18
aa residues were identified between the TVV2–1 and
TVV1–1 capsid protein sequences (Fig. 4A). Although the
biological significance of this conservation awaits further
investigation, it is interesting to note that a conserved
region in the capsid proteins of two divergent ScV was
suggested to mediate protein–protein interaction in the
assembly of the viral capsids (Park et al., 1996).
ORF2 (nt 2362–4605) overlaps ORF1 in a 21 reading
frameshift. ORF2 contains 747 aa starting from the first
methionine codon, with a predicted pI of 9.01 and an
estimated molecular mass of 85 kDa. ORF2 probably
encodes an RNA-dependent RNA POL because its de-
duced protein sequence contains all eight motifs and
conserved aa residues found in the POL sequences of
Totiviridae (Routhier and Bruenn, 1998) (Fig. 4B). The
TVV2–1 POL sequence shares 30% overall identity with
TVV1–1 POL. A slippage heptamer G GGC CCC (nt 2367–
2373), which predicts the involvement of a 21 ribosomal
frameshifting in translation of the pol gene (ten Dam et
es of the CAP (A) and RNA-dependent RNA POL (B) encoded by the
nserved regions are highlighted. Highly conserved aa residues in
indicated by asterisks.equencal., 1990), was identified within the 123-nt cap-pol overlap
nt 2302–2425) (Fig. 2B). Its sequence is different from
355COMPLETE cDNA SEQUENCE OF A TYPE II TVVthe putative slippage heptamer in type I TVV (Su and Tai,
1996). The same slippage heptamer was also found in a
type D retrovirus, SMRV-H (ten Dam et al., 1990). Al-
FIG. 5. Deduced aa sequences of TVV2–1 VP3 and VP4. The deduced
aa sequence of VP3 (A) and VP4 (B) of TVV2–1 is shown by single-letter
code. The basic aa residues are highlighted. The aa residue 133 (under-
lined) in B is either a proline (P) or a leucine (L) residue.FIG. 6. Prediction of RNA secondary structures. The RNA secondary structu
(left) or satellite dsRNA (right) are predicted by FOLDRNA program in GCG sthough it is not clear whether this heptamer mediates a
21 ribosomal frameshifting event (ten Dam et al., 1990),
the pol gene of TVV2–1 is translated in T. vaginalis T1
cells into a 160-kDa protein, the size of which is close to
the predicted size of the CAP-POL fusion protein (see
later). Unlike most of the other viral ribosomal frameshift-
ing sites (ten Dam et al., 1990), the sequence in the
vicinity of the slippage heptamer in TVV2–1 is unlikely to
form a stable RNA pseudoknot for efficient 21 ribosomal
frameshifting to occur (ten Dam et al., 1990; Brierly, 1995;
Farabaugh, 1996).
ORF3 in frame 3 (nt 936-1775) encodes a putative viral
protein 3 (VP3) (Fig. 5A). VP3 contains 219 aa, starting
from the first methionine codon, with an estimated mo-
lecular mass of 24 kDa and a predicted pI value of 11.
ORF4 (nt 1794–2495), which encodes a putative viral
protein 4 (VP4) (Fig. 5B), is located downstream of ORF3
in the same reading frame. VP4 contains 233 aa, starting
from the first methionine codon, with an estimated mo-
lecular mass of 25 kDa and a predicted pI value of 11.
VP3 and VP4, which show no significant homology to
protein sequences in GenBank, are rich in serine and
threonine residues (;30%). These protein sequences
are also rich in basic aa residues lysine, arginine, andres of the 59- (A) and 39- (B) termini of the plus-strand RNA of TVV2–1
oftware. The termination (UAA) of TVV2–1 ORF2 is underlined.
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356 BESSARAB ET AL.histidine. The basic nature of VP3 and VP4 suggests that
they may be involved in interacting with acidic proteins,
RNA, or DNA in regulation of certain cellular activities.
These speculations remain to be tested until the pres-
ence of these proteins in T. vaginalis is confirmed. So far,
we were not able to detect the presence of these viral
proteins by anti-VP3 and anti-VP4 sera raised against the
synthetic peptides (unpublished observation).
In Totiviridae, ORFs other than those encoding the cap
and pol genes have also been observed in the genome of
Leishmania RNA viruses (Stuart et al., 1992; Scheffter et al.,
1994, 1995). These ORFs are much smaller than the sizes of
VP3 and VP4 encoded by the TVV2–1 genome. Although it
is not clear whether VP3 and VP4 are translated into pro-
teins in T. vaginalis T1 cells, translation of two different
proteins from a single bicistronic mRNA via translation
initiation at two out-of-frame start codons has been ob-
served in several other viral systems (Kozak, 1986, 1991). In
dsRNA viruses, a bicistronic 1.4-kb messenger RNA tran-
scribed from the S1 gene of reovirus can be translated into
a 49-kDa s1 viral hemagglutinin and a 14-kDa nonstructural
rotein p14 (Fajardo and Shatkin, 1990). More recently, a
ricistronic mRNA derived from the S12 gene of rice dwarf
irus was reported (Suzuki et al., 1996).
With the aid of FOLDRNA program in GCG, a 59-stem-
oop (nt 1–26) and a 39-stem-loop (nt 4648–4666) have
een identified in the 59-UTR and 39-UTR, respectively, of
he TVV2–1 plus-strand RNA (Fig. 6). The 59-stem-loop
esembles the reputed 59-stem-loop of TVV2–1 satellite
sRNA (Fig. 6A; Tai et al., 1995). A similar stem-loop has
lso been seen in the plus-strand RNA of giardiavirus (Yu
t al., 1995). The 39-stem-loop of TVV2–1 is slightly dif-
erent from the 39-stem-loop of its satellite dsRNA, which
FIG. 7. Detection of TVV2–1 cap and pol gene products by Western bl
(lane 2), or crude viruses from T1 cells (lane 3) were separated in a 10%
gel were transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane and examined by We
dilution) (C), or anti-CAPDN (1:1000 dilution) (D). p85 and v2-p160 indica
160 indicate TVV1–1 capsid protein and CAP-POL fusion protein, resas an adenosine protrusion in the stem and a much
horter 39-overhang (Fig. 6B, Tai et al., 1995). These39-RNA stem-loops are also similar to the 39-stem-loop of
ScV and giardiavirus, which have been shown to serve
as replication signals of the viral genomes (Esteban et
al., 1989; Ribas and Wickner, 1996; Yu and Wang, 1996;
Yao et al., 1997). Encapsidation within similar capsids
and conservation in terminal secondary structures of
their plus-strand RNAs suggests that satellite dsRNA
and TVV2–1 may use same machinery for replication,
transcription, and packaging of their viral RNAs. Analysis
of conserved secondary RNA structures identified in
these viral RNAs will be useful for understanding the
replication strategies of TVV.
Characterization of the cap-pol genomic organization
To examine the organization of the TVV2–1 genome,
anti-v2-CAP and anti-v2-POL sera raised against the syn-
thetic peptides derived from the CAP and POL se-
quences of TVV2–1, respectively, were used to analyze
viral proteins. Protein samples from lysates of T. vagina-
lis cells and crude viruses were separated by SDS–PAGE
on a 10% gel and stained by Coomassie blue (Fig. 7A).
Proteins in a duplicate gel were blotted onto a nitrocel-
lulose membrane. A faint p85 band was detected by
anti-v2-CAP serum in a protein sample from T. vaginalis
T1 cells (Fig. 7B, lane 1) but not in a protein sample from
virus-free T. vaginalis RU382 cells (Fig. 7B, lane 2). The
serum also cross-reacted with p85 and an extra 60-kDa
protein to similar extents, as well as with a very faint
slower migrating band estimated to be 160 kDa (referred
to as v2-p160) in a protein sample from crude viruses.
These observations suggest that the 60-kDa protein and
v2-p160 are related to p85. The 60-kDa protein always
rotein samples from lysate of T. vaginalis T1 cells (lane 1), RU382 cells
SDS–PAGE and stained by Coomassie blue (A). Proteins on a duplicate
lotting using anti-v2-CAP serum (1:500 dilution) (B), anti-v2-POL (1:500
2–1 capsid protein and CAP-POL fusion protein, respectively. p75 and
ly (Liu et al., 1998).otting. P
gel by
stern bcopurifies with p85 and satellite dsRNA even after mul-
tiple rounds of CsCl gradient centrifugation (Tai et al.,
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357COMPLETE cDNA SEQUENCE OF A TYPE II TVV1995), but the 60-kDa protein does not copurify with
TVV1–1 or TVV2–1 (see Fig. 1). The identity of the 60-kDa
protein awaits future investigation. Interestingly, anti-v2-
POL serum also cross-reacted with v2-p160 and a faster
migrating protein band estimated to be 100 kDa without
cross-reacting with p85 in crude viruses (Fig. 7C, lane 3).
On prolonged storage of purified viral samples, a much
greater amount of the 100-kDa protein was detected by
Western blotting (data not shown), suggesting that the
100-kDa protein is most likely degraded from v2-p160.
These observations clearly demonstrate that p85 is the
cap gene product of TVV2–1 and that v2-p160 is most
likely the CAP-POL fusion protein of TVV2–1. By contrast,
anti-CAPDN serum detected both p75 and p160 of TVV1–1
Fig. 7C, lane 3). Several protein bands migrating faster
han p75 were also detected, which are probably from
egradation of p75. No protein band was detected by
reimmune serum (data not shown). In conjunction with
he ribosomal slippage signal found within the overlap of
he cap and pol genes, these results suggest that
VV2–1 probably uses a 21 ribosomal frameshifting
echanism to translate the TVV2–1 pol gene.
In conclusion, in the present study we identified a
econd virus, TVV2–1, that infects T. vaginalis T1 cells.
imilar to other members of Totiviridae, TVV2–1 encodes
verlapping cap and pol genes in its plus-strand viral
NA. However, unlike most of the viruses in Totiviridae,
he genome of TVV2–1 has the potential to encode two
dditional genes. This expanded coding capacity may
rovide clues for future studies in the virus–host interac-
ions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
ultures
T. vaginalis axenic cultures were maintained as previ-
usly described (Wang and Wang, 1986). Viral dsRNA
as previously detected in the T. vaginalis T1 isolate but
ot in the T. vaginalis RU382 isolate (Tai et al., 1993).
irus purification
Virus was purified from T. vaginalis T1 cells as previ-
usly described (Tai et al., 1995) but with some modifi-
ations. Briefly, 4 3109 cells were harvested from a T.
aginalis T1 culture during the logarithmic phase of
rowth and resuspended in 20 ml of a high-salt buffer
ontaining 2.15 M NaCl and 200 mg/ml N-a-p-tosyl-L-
lysine chloromethyl ketone in a phosphate buffer (10 mM,
pH 7.2). The cell suspension was sonicated, and the
debris was removed by centrifugation at 10,400 3 g for
30 min (JA 20; Beckman Instruments, Palo Alto, CA). The
crude virus was then precipitated by centrifugation of the
soluble lysate through a 1-ml layer of 40% sucrose cush-
ion at 230,500 3 g for 2 h (SW40; Beckman). The pellet
as resuspended in phosphate-buffered saline, and theolution was adjusted to 1.33 g/ml by CsCl for gradient
entrifugation at 257,000 3 g (SW60; Beckman) for 24 h.
he gradient was then fractionated by withdrawing an
liquot from the surface of the gradient. The samples
ere dialyzed overnight in phosphate-buffered saline.
NA preparation and Northern hybridization
Cellular RNA from T. vaginalis was purified by an
ltraspec RNA extraction kit as described by the supplier
Biotecx). Viral RNA was also extracted from purified
iruses by water-saturated phenol (pH 4.3) as previously
escribed (Scherrer and Darnell, 1962). In some experi-
ents, the dsRNA was separated from cellular RNA by
iCl precipitation of high-molecular-weight single-
tranded RNA (ssRNA) as previously described (Balti-
ore and Girard, 1966). The dsRNA was further purified
y a cellulose CF 11 (Whatman) as previously described
Franklin, 1966; Wilde et al., 1990).
RNA was fractionated by standard agarose gel elec-
trophoresis (Sambrook et al., 1989). HindIII-digested l
DNA fragments were used as DNA size markers. The
nucleic acids were visualized by ethidium bromide stain-
ing. RNA in agarose gel was then denatured for subse-
quent blotting as previously described (Furfine et al.,
1989). The DNA probe was 32P-labeled by Rediprime
according to the supplier’s protocol (Amersham Pharma-
cia Biotech). Prehybridization and hybridization steps
were performed at 68°C with QuickHyb as instructed by
the manufacturer (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). Subsequent
washings were carried out twice in 23 saline sodium
citrate (SSC) and 0.5% SDS at room temperature for 30
min and then twice in a solution containing 0.13 SSC
nd 0.1% SDS at 68°C for 30 min (Sambrook et al., 1989).
he hybridization signal was detected by autoradiogra-
hy.
rimer extension
The 59- and 39-termini of viral dsRNA and ssRNA were
etermined by primer extension experiments as previ-
usly described (Sambrook et al., 1989) but with some
odifications. Briefly, a mixture of 10 mg of cellular RNA
nd a 32P-labeled oligonucleotide was precipitated by
ethanol. The pellet was resuspended in 20 ml of an
nnealing buffer containing 0.4 M NaCl, 10 mM Tris–HCl,
H 7.0, and 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0. The mixture was dena-
ured at 80°C for 4 min. When dsRNA was used as
emplate, 40 ng of dsRNA was denatured in 2 ml of 90%
DMSO at 80°C for 10 min before it was added to the
annealing buffer. Oligonucleotide was annealed to the
template at 58°C for 2 h. Reverse transcription was
performed at 42°C for 90 min using Superscript II Re-
verse Transcriptase according to the supplier’s protocol
(GIBCO BRL, Grand Island, NY). RNA template in the
reaction mixture was degraded by 0.15 N NaOH at 55°C
for 30 min. The extension products were purified by
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358 BESSARAB ET AL.ethanol precipitation and then examined in a 5% se-
quencing gel. Oligonucleotides p59-1 (250CACAAATA-
AGCCCTCTCAATACACGT224) and p59-2 (151ACTCCCGTA-
AAGTGTACCAAGTATCC125) were used to map the 59-
terminus of viral dsRNA and ssRNA. Oligonucleotide
p39-1 (4567GCGAATAGAATCAACCTAATCAAGCC4592) was
sed to map the 39-terminus of viral dsRNA.
ntiserum production
Anti-CAPDN serum, which cross-reacts with TVV1–1
capsid protein, was previously described (Liu et al.,
1998). Synthetic oligopeptides v2-CAP (71IQPRNGNRP-
NAQPRT85) and v2-POL (686PADATPLRKRYHPRS700) de-
rived from protein sequences of the TVV2–1 cap and pol
genes, respectively, were used to immunize rabbits by
standard protocols (Harlow and Lane, 1988). To enhance
immunization, v2-CAP and v2-POL were conjugated to
activated keyhole limpet hemocyanin according to the
instructions from the supplier (Pierce Chemical, Rock-
ford, IL).
Protein analysis
T. vaginalis cells were extracted with a lysis buffer
containing 1% Triton X-100 and 200 mg/ml N-a-p-tosyl-L-
ysine chloromethyl ketone in a phosphate buffer (10 mM,
H 7.2). The protein samples were fractionated by SDS–
AGE (Sambrook et al., 1989). The high-molecular-weight
markers (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) and 10-kDa protein lad-
der markers (BRL) were used as molecular weight stan-
dards. Proteins on a separate gel were also transferred
to a nitrocellulose membrane by a semidry electroblotter
(Atto). Subsequent immunoassays on blots were carried
out as previously described (Harlow and Lane, 1988).
Construction and screening of viral cDNA libraires
Viral cDNA libraries were constructed with a Ribo-
clone cDNA construction kit as described by the supplier
(Promega, Madison, WI), and cloned into pUC18 (Amer-
sham Pharmacia Biotech) or pBluescript IISK(1) (Strat-
gene) vectors. The first-strand cDNA was synthesized
sing either random primers or gene-specific primers to
rime the denatured dsRNA. The 59- and 39-terminal
equences of the viral genome were cloned by a 59-
ACE system as instructed by the supplier (GIBCO BRL).
he insert of each viral cDNA clone was sequenced
anually using Sequenase 2.0 kit (USB) or by an auto-
atic DNA sequencing method (ABI). The cDNA se-
uence, protein sequences, and RNA secondary struc-
ures were analyzed by programs in the GCG software
rogram (Wisconsin Package Version 10.0, Genetics
omputer Group, Madison, WI) as specified in the text.
lectron microscopyViral samples were adsorbed onto Formvar-coated
ickel grids and fixed by 0.1% glutaraldehyde for 1 min.he samples were stained by 1% uranyl acetate (pH 5.0)
or 5 min and examined with a transmission electron
icroscope (JEM-1200 EX; Joel).
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